01273 464642

South Downs Lodge | Truleigh Hill | Shoreham-by-Sea | BN43 5FB

Offers Over £775,000

Harrison Brant are delighted to offer chain free this wonderfully refurbished 3 bedroom chalet style house located
in this semi-rural location within the South Downs, offering breathtaking views across both the countryside and
coastline. Other features and accommodation include stunning 34' 11 open plan lounge/kitchen with underfloor
heating, vaulted ceilings, contemporary kitchen bifold doors and Velux windows. Stunning contemporary family
bathroom/W.C with separate shower cubicle, dining/reception area, utility room, en-suite to master bedroom, large
gravel drive providing off road parking for a number of vehicles and a large rear garden with Indian Sandstone
paved area. Ideal for someone who enjoys the fresh air of the Countryside and country walks but still benefits from
being approximately only just over 3 miles from Shoreham town centre and mainline railway station.
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Large Rear Garden

Bedroom

Property Description
OPEN PORCH AND FRONT DOOR
Leading to;RECEP TION HALL
16' 6" x 7' 4" (5.03m x 2.24m) Traditional style radiat or.
Stairs giving access to first floor. Large under stairs
storage cupboard. LED down lighting. White Oak
engineered floor. West facing window.
BEDROOM 2
14' 4" x 11' 9" (4.37m x 3.58m) Traditional style radiator.
TV points (subject to servic e providers regulations ).
Window overlooking the front garden with stunning
unobstructed views.
BEDROOM 3
12' 6" x 9' 10" (3.81m x 3m) Traditional style radiator. TV
points (subject to service providers regulations). Window
overlooking the front garden wit h stunning unobstructed
views.

LUXURY FAMILY BA THROOM/WC
Cont emporary fitted suite comprising oval style

DUA L ASPECT DINING ROOM
10' 8" x 9' 3" (3.25m x 2.82m) Traditional style radiat or.

freestanding bath wit h mixer tap. Wall hung vanity unit

White Oak engineered floor. Loft access. LED down

with basin and mixer tap. Low level close coupled W.C.

lights. West facing window. Further window overlooking

Large walk in shower with beautiful large format Marble

the rear patio. Wide opening leading int o kitchen.

tiled walls. Herringbone tiled flooring. Heated towel rail.
LED down lights, extractor fan. Window with frosted

OPEN PLAN LIV ING/KITCHEN AREA

glass to rear.

34' 11" x 19' 2" (10.64m x 5.84m)
LIV ING AREA

UTILITY ROOM

A stunning space with Cathedral style ceilings. White

7' 3" x 6' 1" (2.21m x 1.85m) Work surface with stainless

Oak engineered floor with underfloor heating system.

steel sink. Space and plumbing for washing machine

Eight remote controlled Velux windows. French doors

and tumble dryer. Radiator, extractor fan. Wall mounted

opening onto patio. Full widt h bi-fold doors opening ont o

gas combination boiler. LE D down lights. White Oak

rear garden. Television points (subject to service

engineered floor. Window overlooking rear garden.

providers regulations). Wall and ceiling lights.

KITCHE N AREA

EN SUITE SHOWER ROOM

An extensive range of storage cupboards. Huge Island

Luxury fitted suite comprising wall hung vanity unit with

with Silestone work surfaces and breakfast seating

basin and mixer tap. Low level close coupled W.C.

areas. Under mount stainless steel sink, Quooker boiling

Large walk in shower with beautiful large format Marble

tap. Integrat ed appliances to include, 2 matching ovens,

tiled walls. Herringbone tiled flooring. LE D down lights.

combination microwave, coffee machine, fridge, freez er,

Heat ed towel rail. Extractor fan. Frosted window to the

hob, extractor fan and dishwasher.

rear.

FIRS T FLOOR

OUTS IDE

With stairs giving access from Hallway.
MASTE R BEDROOM

FRONT GA RDE N
Large gravel drive and parking area. Reclaimed reading

25' 6" x 18' 5" (max) (7.77m x 5.61m) Traditional style

sleeper walls and steps. Raised level lawn with lovely

radiators. Tv point (subject to service providers

open views. Indian stone paved area with . Exterior

regulations). LED down lights. Window overlooking the

lighting and gravel side path leading to the rear garden.

rear garden. Superb Velux Cabrio balcony overlooking
and opening up on to the front garden with fantastic

LARGE REAR GA RDE N

open views.

Indian Sandstone paved patio areas with exterior
lighting, hose tap, reclaimed retaining sleeper walls and
wide steps to the main garden area which has been
levelled and ready for turfing.

Tenure
Freehold

Council Tax Band

Viewing Arrangements
Strictly by appointment

Contact Details
6 Bruns wick Road
Shoreham-By-Sea
West Sussex
BN43 5WB

www.harrisonbrant.co.uk
01273 464642
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N.B. Although this property may hav e the f acility of heating and other appliances these were not tested at
the time of our inspection.
Items shown in the photographs are not necessarily included in the sale.
VIEWING STRICTLY BY APPOINTMENT THROUGH HARRISON BRANT
VALUATIONS: If you hav e a property to sell in our area, please ask for a free market v aluation.
Whilst we endeav our to make our sales particulars accurate and reliable, should there be any detail which is
particularly important to y ou, please contact our office and we will v erify the inf ormation giv en.

